Beasley Reece
Beasley Reece has had a varied and eclectic professional life. He came out of
North Texas State University as a Defensive Back and began his pro career with the
Dallas Cowboys as a Wide Receiver in 1976. He moved on to the New York Giants in
1977 as a DB and played there until 1983. He finished his NFL career with the Tampa
Bay Buccaneers playing there in 1983 & 1984.
During his career, he was a Free Safety, Strong
Safety, Wide Receiver, Punt Returner & Kick
Returner. He has continued to excel at many
different things throughout his other career
stages.
Beasley went into the media after his
playing career and
worked for both NBC
& CBS as an NFL color
analyst. He has also
served as Sports
Director for televisions stations in Hartford, Tampa and
Philadelphia and even was an analyst for the 1992 & 1996
Summer Olympics.
Now Reece is excelling in a third career; he is in high
demand as a motivational speaker, master of ceremonies and
auctioneer. In this function, Beasley has worked hundreds of
events, entertaining listeners with great stories from the
football field, the locker room and the news station. He has worked with some of the
biggest names in sports, entertainment and politics. If that weren’t enough, he also
plays the piano and sings and has performed the national anthem at NBA & NFL
games and at the Olympics.
Reece’s addresses are high-energy and
inspirational as he has learned under master
motivators such as Mike Ditka, Tom Landry, Bill
Parcells, and Dan Reeves, amongst others.
Beasley was baptized at Toliver Missionary
Baptist Church in Waco, Texas. He served as
the youth ministry pianist, learned to love Christ
in that church & believes that every thought and
every decision should be made through prayer.
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